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Kretzmann: Die Hauptschriften Luthers in chronologischer Reihenfolge
t>lc ·o-u,tf!Orlftm 9utted In cOronotoelfcltt •ettmfo(te.

429

written 8Pinat tho Docetae, who, in claiming that the eoule were
immaterial, deniod that their boclit• were sinful.
But the final and clinching argument for tho 11ttainability of
•tire IRDctification in tho opinion of thOIO "Spirit-baptized" people
ii the clnim th11t not only Abel, Enoch, llolCII, Caleb, Zacharias,
Elilnbeth, tho di11eiples, nnd many other Biblic11l chor11ctors h11d this
&rift, but th11t olao under tho ministrations of modem HolinOII
preachers tho1111111ds upon thouannda h11vo been brought to 11 "Spiritwitueaed" roalizntion of entire 81lnctification. "Testimonies" of those
"who have entered in and oro s11ved to tho uttermost" fill their
literature, 11nd a recital of individu11l "oxporionccs" constitutes 11
J)tOJDinent pnrt of their reviv11la, camp-meetings, prayer-meetings,
-meetinga.
ud
In short, their entiro argumentation mny be
IUIDJDed up in tho st11tement: Believe that you ore 81lnctificd.
perfectly anneyou
ti&ed,
are
It goes without snying thnt the subjectivism nnd cnthusiBBm of
the ezponents of tho doctrine of entire sanctificntion hos mndc this
one of the most bewitching, beguiling, and insidious errors of our day.
It ia a real mcnnco bccnuso soScripture-passages
m11ny
quoted
11re
in ibi defense. It is extremely dnngerous because it flatters the old
Adam by tcnching nu nnticipo.tion of tho heavenly perfection, thus
ignoring sin nnd the threefold ·uao of tho Lnw; nnd where thero is
no sin, thero is no need of Him who died for sinners. Tbeso spirits
ought to rend wbnt Luther so.id in his third public disputation ngninst
Agricola (St. Louis Ed., XX, 1642 ff.) or Historical Introductions to
Triglotta, p. 165. But such enthusiutic spirits do not wont to be
instructed. It is impoasiblo to convince him of bis error who bn&Cil
hia contention upon n supposed vision, or on bollucinotion. The
perfectionist hos 1100.rod to dizzy heights of spiritual prido and cnmal
ICCUrity on tho me.r e bubble of nn ccatatic revelation. But when the
prick of God's holy Lnw pierces this v11in bubble, ho will be hurled
into the depths of deapnir.
"Those hnughty spirits, Lord, restrnin," ote. (Hymn 110, 6.)
F. E. M°AYER.
Springfield, Ill. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CJ>ie ~cslllJtf~riften i!ut~erl in ~ranologif~er mei~enfolge.
-mm llnmedunacn.

(IJodfqung.)
.1ln
1621.
bcn ~od 1u l!clpala.• - !l>lcfe 6cflrlft Illar am 14. ~anuar In
1ltlclt uni) aulac
f•lnt nodJ bor <Jnbe bcl Donati
fdJldt 111orl)cn au fcln. S?utterl
6ltrlt alna 1urlld In bal ~atr 1519 unb 111urbc beranlallt l)urdJ elnen ~rlef l anecpte
~o,
,1uon9mu1 Cfmfcr 6djon
er tidJ llller 1,le
aalfllndJ.
<inbe
1519 tatte 1?utter ,1crauf l)urdJ clnen .8ufa,•
1t1a11111rtct. (ii erfotate cine 1lnt111ort auf fcltcn Cfmfcrl: A. Vc:naeio1111 IMI•·
rilaa Acgoc:cro&ia A.ncrlio, auf ble 2ut,er l)amall
~anuar
elnalna.
nldJI
!l>le lur1e
llom
1521 lfl In clnem fetr fcOarfen !ton aetalten. (61. 9oulfer
1lalplc XVIII, 1200 ff.)
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S>te 0-Qtfitdftea Shafted la djroaalOQlfcOcr •dlnafDllc-

1621. .Waf 11d ISDCfl I• S!ellJJIG WntlDDrt.• - !l)lcfc SdJrlft glag ctlN ~
,anuar abcr8'clraar
au ••fang
aal. Sic kalcOt fief! IDlcbcr aaf llmfcd lknlt
111n lier l?cl!Jalacr t>t111utatlan. l>cr Clranbgebantc lier aanae11 Sclrlft IJ ad•
acbrlldt ln bcn marten: .Wier mclnc S!cOrc, blelDcll ldJ 111cl~ bal fie nl&tt mclu,
I
anbrm Clottel lft, 111111 ldJ nlc111anbcn u1111rrant111ortct
antapen. laffrn
Ilea• M
teat an 111rlnd !ZildJftrn unb 111clnc 6cllgtclt In {lJattrl l?ol unb GOre.• (6t. 2nlfcr
Wulgalc XVIII, 12&6 ff.)
I
1621. .1111tcrrlcflt bcr llcldJtllnbcr flier blc 11erflotmcn ISlldJcr.• - !Dlcfc
EidJrlft laa a111 17. l}c6ruar fcrtlg 11or. Sic legt In brrlacOn !l)unltm bar, !Darn
bal
bal .armc IDolf•
burdJ llffcntlldJc !Dcrlotc Oallrn,
lrrr1cn1adJt 111urbc lier IBD4cr
UutOcrl
Pd) an fofd)r IDerlolc nldJt frOrrn foUc, unb bal ble ISckOtllltcr
lntmff
lllfolutln
11
ScfJrl~OilUrn,
llcldJtflnbcrn
untcr f
fclne Clt11a(t
IOrcn
olcfJcn Umflllnbcn blc
au llcrmclgcm. ~• blcfcr
flnbct fief! bcr
ante !l)afful: .ma !IRcnf•
nldJt alfollllcrt, Ila alfDllllcrt {lJott. .SualcfdJ all 111cnn blc staufc unb bal 6aln•
bcl 111cnt
llltarl Jc111anb IIDm !llrlcftcr lcacOrlc
cr'I nlcfJt 1cflc11 IDDUte, OilHc
fcln C81aulc unb etglcrbe bodJ
acnua
ballan en14>fan1cn. IUfa, DI lier ~
llater nlcfJt 1110Ute alfollllmn, foil er bocfJ fri!OlldJ unb fldJcr feln bcr lllfalatln,
I
blcmell rr aclrlc(itet unb fie lrarOrt
arf unb udJl Oat.• (6t. 1?oulfcr llulgaflc XIX,
808 ff.)
1521. .Clrunb unb UrfacfJ' alier 11lrtllrl, fo burdJ blc rllmlfdJc eaa:c 1111•
rrcltlldJ llrrbamml IDDrbrn.• - llnfangl ~obcmfler 1520 Oattc l?utOrr frlnc Eicflrlft
.!Biber blc !BuUr bcl enbcfJrlfll•
lalfrn.
aul acOcn
QJlclcf,J nadJ 1Bcrnbt1un1 blcfrr
EidJrlft madJlr fldJ l?utOrr baran, rlnc aulfllOrlldJm (irfllutcrung unb (irtlilra1111
lier In bcr IJIIIJftllcfJcn !Buie 11crbammten llrllfcl aul auarflcllcn, aumal Ila blcl
bon bcm Rurfllrftcn, Ei11Dlalln unb anbcrn lcarOrt luurbr. 5>1e A11ertio
Articulonim unb .{lJrunb unb UrfacfJ'• marcn a1n 29. !i)cJcmflcr 1520 Im 51nul,
unb lr&tm 6cf)rlft 1ln1 am 1. !Dlllra 1521 aul . ~11 41 '!lrtllrln fllOrt l!utOrr bm
ISrhlrll fllr friar 6teU11ng aul QJotlcl !!Borl · bcnn er fleOauplcl: .(H mul Ir blc
4)clllar EidJr ift Harer, lclcf)ter unb gclullfcr frln brnn aUer anbmr 6dJrlft, finlcmal
aUr l?rOrrr IOrr IHrbc burcr, blcfclflc all bnrdJ llarcrc 1111b lcflllnblgerc 6dJrlfl le•
111110rcn nnb 1110Ucn IOrc 6cfJrlft burdJ fir flcfcftlod 1111b crllllrd Oaflcn.• (61.S!aulfcr
llulgale XV, 1476 ff,)
1521••~al !Dlagnlfllat brrbculfcfJt unb aul gcltat.• - S?ull)rr crhllll)nt bltfc
6cfJrlft fcf)on am 27. t}cflruar, bcnn er r,attc fie au 'Hufana 5lcarmflrr 1520 in lln•
griff grnommcn. !RoclJ bor fclner 'llrcifc naif1 morml 1uartn bit brcl crftcn tta1cn
tm 51rudr fcrtlg. S>crlonnlc
rr,tc aler
~ell bet llrlrlt
crfl anf brr Darlllutt
!l)al
llaUcnbrt hlrrbcn.
!Dlanuflrl4>t IDar am 10. 3unl boUcnbrt; bodJ brrailacrtc
fldJ brr l>rud fo fcOr, bal blc Sd)rlft nlcfJt 11orllbrrfc,re
brr a1ucllrn Olllflc bcl 'lu111ft
bt hlrrbrn lonntc.
S!utOcr
Oler aul bcm QJrlrdJlf•n, unb aucfJ
fclnc llullr1una lcaleOt fid) auf bcn erunbtc, t. tin•
l>ocfJ finbrl
l)lrr lid}
nocfJ blc
unb bcr ~rlHgrn
lloulfcr
• . (6t.
l1972-1445.) '!lu ga&c VI:t,
1521. .Qlrr bal UlrrdJriftllcfJ, llbcrgrlftlidJ unb U&rrlllnftllcfJ ttudJ eDd
<l111fcrl au S!clp1l1 llnthlDrt.• - 5>1efc 6dJrlfI 1uar am 6. !DlilrJ unlrr brr '1rrffc
unb IDurbc am 29. !IRilra bcrfanbt. S!utOcr grclft l)ier in fd}arfcr, IIIIDcllcn bcrflcr
c
!Dclf an. ID an lcfDnbmm !Bert finb blc 'lul flll)rungrn
brr .!Jlon
!l)rlrftrrfclaft
aUrr <tOrlftcn•,
.IDonunb
bcm
QJclft• unb . !Jlon brr cl)clldJcn !l)rlcttrr•
eudJftalrn
fcfJaft•. Untcr brn clnJclncn Vlul[agen finbrn ficfJ blc' folgenbcn: .!Jlcr Oclllar
Qlclft 1ft brr aUcrcln filltlgftc 6cfJrcllcr unb mcbncr( brr Im f;!hnmcl unb lirbcn lit,
barum aucr, fclnc
Ginnmlortc nldJt mcOr bcnn clncn c nf/Utlgftrn
Oa&cn lilnnrn1
hlrlcfJcn 111lr bcn fcfJrlftlld)cn obcr fludJftallfcfJrn 8ungcnflnn nrnncn.• .!llllcmo01
alir lcfJ'I Oaltr, St. !llctcr frl au !Rom acmcfcn, unb nodJ luoUtc lcfJ bcnnodJ nhOt
barauf ttrrflcn all clnrn llrtlld bcl {lJlauflcnl. • • • (H 1ft audJ (cln llrtlld brl
{lJlauflcnl, Ill nlemanb ac,cr barol, olglault,
er nlcfJt
bal
6t. !llctcr Jc au 11am
1rfcffcn lalc !1Blc11100I cl aucr, hllcbcrum l}'rrbcl 1ft, au (cugnrn, rte d mlrb
llu
.lrgt.•
orllnbllcfJ IDlbcr
(St. S!ouifer
XVIII, 1270-1353.)
1621. .Seman 110n brr 1111lrblgrn Cim4>faOung bcl Orlllgrn 111drcn l?rhO•
naml IIOrlftl, gctan am QJrllnbannrrltaa.• - l>lcfr !l}reblgtdlrlt i!utl)cr am
28. !IRilq 1621. Cir fllOrt In brrl1cl)n tunften aul, hlal aum rr ten ~cr!lilnbnll
bcr l?cOrc
l llom lllcnbmaOI 1rOilrt, lcfanbcr bon brr rcd}trn llrblglrll. !lal
lloraulgcfc8t.
eub utraque 1ft
(St. l?oulfcr
XII, lSM-1861.)
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181. A.cl LUlni• Blriw&U Jlauwlri Noalri ll•I• A_,,roa« Oatllarillf,
Accrri•f, Bapoufo. -l>tcfc s.tft lag cm
L lprH lanb("rlfti~
n~ In llnn(clha !Jlonct Im 1'>ruif. Cline
Pltltc laflcgc tourllc Im !Jlunct ~uU9ccnttoortung
fcrtlggcftcllt.
c,ung, l>lc lieut(• Qllcrf

~ r v Bllva&ri, PrwriaU.

1'>1c
llc1: 1}rcge
cn 1624. lln 11Clal e,crctul
1114 S>Gn. 8, d bc1: ~lllllt hllrlli"
nlmmt
brr 1lntl"1:lll
clncn
(cl,
91:u~ S:Cll
'« 64rlft cln. (6t. 2oul(rr llulg11flc XVIII, 1484-1588,)
(l!nlfeP,nll folgt.)
11- Cl, a I: t , • Cl n n.

Propositions on Marriage and Divorce.
1. Tho mutunl conscnt,1) directly nnd unmistakably given, of one
'll"Oman to bo tbo wifo of ono particulnr man,1> and of that man to
'be tho husband of thnt same woman, both of them being capable of
contracting marriage. ia, according to Scripturo, the very essence of
the marriage contract. It ia immaterial whether this mutual promise
or conaent
ignated
ia des
nn engagcmcn~ a betrothal, or is cnlled by
ADJ other name, as Jong as it ia shown to havo boen made.3) (Oonnuua, non concubitua, facit ,natrimonium.)
1) Gen.24,58.07; 25, 20; 29, 21.
2) Gen.2,24; Matt.19,4; Prov.5,17; Rom.7,2; lCor.7,3.39; Eph.
5,31.33.
3) lllltt.1, 18; Luka 2, 6; Gen. 19, 8. 14,

2. Tho vnlidity of this promiao, consent, betrothal, or engagement is comlition cd by tho consent of tho parents or those in loco
J1C1r'llnti1,ll also by certain restrictions concerning tho degrees of
affinity and consanguinity obtaining between tho contracting parties.2>
1) Gen. 24, 4. 61; 20, 16. 19. 21; 1 Cor. 7, 36. 37.
Euk.22, lOf.; 1 Cor.5, 1.

2) Lev.18,60'.; 20, 10-23; Deut.27,20-23;

3. Parental consent is essential to the validity of an cngngement,11 provided it is not arbitrarily withheld, oapecially for selfish
reuons,2> so that it would amount to a prohibition of marriage.8>
1) Gen.24; Col.3,20; Eph.6,1; lCor.7,36; Deut.7,3; Jar.29,11;
Ezra D, 12; Neb. 13, 25; Judg. 14, 1 f.
2) Prov. 28, 2.
3) Gen. 2, 18; 1 Cor. 7, 2.

4. Conditional engngement!I receive full validity by tho removal
qf 111eh (justified) conditions.
Oen. 20, 18 i Ruth 3, 13.

5. A valid betrothal, engagement, promise, or consent ia, in. faro
.BibZiae et eccleaiae, tantamount to marriage.
Gen. 29, 21; llatt. 1, 18-20; Luke 2, 5; Deut. 22, 23 f.; 28, 30; Joel
1,8; HOl.4,13; John3,2D; PL45; 68,12; Rev.21,2.D; 22,17. (Cf. Luther, lD, 101. 105.)
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